William Kasserman, PT
Victoria Kasserman, PT
Wendy Dwyer, MSPT

Phone: (908)725-1144
Fax: (908)725-7173
Email: info@somersetrehab.com

Somerset Rehabilitation is the premier physical therapy practice in Central New Jersey. We focus on outstanding
customer service and clinical expertise, our physical therapist have over 45 years of clinical experience. Most
insurance plans are accepted.

Here is a handy checklist of things to know before you visit our facility:









Be sure to wear comfortable loose-fitting workout clothes and athletic shoes.
Your first visit includes both the initial evaluation and your first treatment, so be prepared to spend up to
sixty minutes with us.
You will be asked to fill out some paperwork so please arrive fifteen minutes before your scheduled
appointment time.
Please bring any medical information that you have regarding your injury. If possible, bring the actual films,
operative reports, X-ray and/or MRI results.
Remember, NJ is a Direct Access state, so a prescription or referral isn’t necessary. However, if you have
one, please bring it with you.
Please bring your insurance card. If you have a secondary, or other insurance (school, homeowners, MVA),
please bring that information as well.
Prepare to pay your co-pay or deductible either by check or cash payments.
Please bring your calendar so that we can schedule future visits.

DIRECTIONS:
From Somerville Circle: Follow Route 202 South to jug handle, First Ave., before first light after the Somerville Circle.
Take jug handle cross Route 202 onto First Ave. heading into Raritan. Take first right onto Farrand St. go 2 blocks to
Quick Ave., make right hand turn. Proceed on Quick Ave till right before reaching 202N merge, parking lot will be on
left hand side directly across from entrance to Char restaurant. Proceed through first parking lot of 901 Route 202N
into our parking lot at 903 Route 202N

ADDRESS:
903 Route 202N at Quick Ave, Raritan, NJ 08869

Board Certified in Orthopedics, Sports and Spinal Car

